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length, the Iower six inches being curvèd out at.an angle of 2o.
* )ne side of this curved extremity is fattened.. The specimen
'ollectedi 'of the bal (huao). is made from the body of some
large vertebra. Williams states that in former times the ball
was invariably maide of whale-bone. The. goals (loqutsis for
the mark) are two straight lines on the beach. about 2oo.yards
tpart, and t-h starting-pofat of the gamne i invariably from

point eqi-distant between the goal lines.

TLMAIATLA. This ks the gaie of battledore and shuttlecock.
hich so far as I know has not been observed beyond the limits

of-a prescribed area of the N.orthwest Coast. This is played 7
qually by boy-and girls. T-he bat (t/akayak), aéording to

the specimen collected, is matie of cediar board eight inches ii
liameter, andl iess than one-half inch thick. The shuttlccock
onsists of a two inch long piece of branch of salmonberry, in

one end of which four feathers of a surf duck are, thrus(.
There .s .no particular tiie for plaving this game.

Sons. This is the well-known .hand or grass game, ui
which two sets were collected. O)ne: set consits of four bone
cvinders two and.one-h.alf inches long and three-juarters of
;an inch in dianeter. Two of fhei have a .groove. about the
.nterone-half ineh lin width. which has been filled with. many
u rappings of hlack thread. •-Thu other. set consists of two

bnes the saine length as those ii*'the preceding set, but with
.' diameter not quite so great. Both of the bones of this set

rt plugged at u>ne end(l with a piece of wood, while into the
other a rife cartriIge has been thru-t. ()ne" of the bones ha-
two gr4..es ne-qua-ter of an inch in wiIth..and situatetd fron
-ach other about three-eighths of ;an inch. These groves are
fied with wrappings of black thread.. The center of the bon
ving between thtse grooves is occupieti by a band of nine
rces, each one having a hol- n the center. This set i beuti--
illy polishetd from iong handling and is vellow frn age. T-
arket pieces in the Makh ganie are known as chokap'e or mvn

the unnark-ed being laop itor female. Inplaying they alway
nîiess for the -female. Th*cunt s.- kept with, twenty sicks
atsah. Thi.is game is so wel known that a diescription of th

-nethod f playing s not necessary.

.crAs-sA-wIA roils far. This is the most comilon an.
erhaps, the best known gane played b the Indians of Wash-

ngton. It is playedi w ith itn discs Ihulzak).,vhile the count is
.ept with twele sticks (tatsafe). Four sets of this game were-

leeted; two of rhen being matie of eider. the other two of
naple. None of the sets have any spcial markin.s to.distin-

- -uîsh them.from the ordnar' sets of this region. exc'pt that
lit oQne set oe side uf, the di'sc has fiht small lots n.ar the
-dge, and a black band. near the edge on the other side. In ail
f the sets seven of the discs have perimeters, haîf white and

half black. In .three sets two of the -renaining discs have i
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